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PACKING LIST
All goods were personally packed by myself (Please print your name)

I have the total number of pieces/ cartons which total weight is under 1,000 KG.

My consignment contains PERSONAL EFFECTS ONLY, and I shall declare an estimated value of AUD $

Due to OH & S requirements if cargo is over 20 kgs per package, it should be loaded onto a pallet . 

YES, I would like to palletised my cargo and I am also aware of $45.00 per pallet

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Description: VALUE: AUD

Important: Please read carefully

a) All goods were personally packed by me and have been in my constant possession since packing

b) I have declared all ELECTRICAL ITEMS on the packing list

c) My consignment has NO GOODS of a HAZARDOUS NATURE. Nor any explosive, corrosive, firearms of any description

d)  I hereby declare that the above information is true and correct.

Be signing this document I accept Terms and Conditions of " I THAILAND EXPRESS "

Signature of Sender/ or on behalf of the sender Print Name and Date 

(+61) 414 732 223
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To all our valued client,

OH&S requirements in Australia require that cargo over 20 kgs per package 

may not be lifted by one person. 
Due to these laws if cargo is over 20 kgs per package, it should be loaded onto a pallet. 

We can offer this service for you with a cost of:

AUD $45.00 / pallet 

We have also found that with the additional weight we are often seeing boxes break
under the weight of the cargo inside them. If you are going to load cargo 
heavier than 20 kgs it would be worthwhile checking the load ratings of the carton. 

If you would like further clarification on this please do not hesitate to contact us. 

For Bookings please contact:

seafreight@ithailandexpress.com.au

info@ithailandexpress.com.au

Regards, 

I Thailand Express Team

WEBSITE:              www.iThailandexpress.com.au

The Best Solution for Exporting to Thailand
        ABN: 16 622 461 407

(+61) 414 732 223


